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MEAFORD HARBOUR BILL.

SECOND READING.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the second réad-

ing of Bill (Na. 158) An Act respectlng
'Meaford Harbour. Ho said :It appears
that by an Act passed before confedera-
tion, this harbaur was placed under the
contrai of the govorament, strange to say,
and now it is necessary ta mako same
changes as it is going ta bo an important
harbaur for one of the Pacific linos. The
abject of the Bill is ta define the ianrbaur
by certain baundarios, and ta make certain
by-laws of the municipal counicil legal. la
arder that the barbaur may be put an a
praper hasîs.

The motion w-as agreod, and the Bili w-as

the promnoters of this company want ta
obtain a monopoiy in that river. I may
say that the people Interested ln getting
this charter are sound business men. They
are ail lumbernien who have invested a
large sum of money in timber limits and
a saw-milliIn that country, and they ask
to be aliowed to carry on their legitimate
business which they cannot dQ unless theso
priviieges are grantod. They are prepared
to malze arrangements with any ather hîm-

bermen w-ho may corne on that river later
an and give threur aIl the rights they are
entitiod ta themselves. They do nlot ask
for any monopoly. I move that thre re-
port be nlot naw cancurred in, but that
the said Bill be referred back to the com-
mittee for further consideratian.

Hou. '-%r. ELLIS-I can anly say that,
SUSHWAP AND THOMPSON RIVERS in my judgmont, the Bili w-as thoroughily

BOOM CO'MPANY'S BILL. discussed la committeo. The hon. geutie-
MOTION. mari bas nat montianed anything that w-as

Han. '.\r. CASGIIAIN inoved concurrence nlot brought beforo the committee. The

ln the repart of the Standing Commit- Diiwa no asioainfrhus
tee ou Railw-iys, Teiegraphs and HarI6uurs, aud ev-erything withln the roach of imaiýgina9-
on Biiill o 49) An Act ta incarparate tien and also within the reach of the

the Su,ýhwap and Thompson Rivers Boom evidenc<e w-as befare the committee and

Company. ithoronghly canvassýed. While I (Io nlot
dosire ta influence the judgmont of lion.

Mr. BOSTOCK-1 have given notice of gentlemen pirticumariy, thue ban. gentlemnan
a motion ta refer this repart back, in is statement to 'the Hanse, bas men-

ta te cmmitee. Ther ar sevraltioned nathing that w-as nlot stated ta the
grounds an w-ich 1 think this should he cornmitteo vesterday. I feel bound ta makie

doue Th reaonsgivei b tbý co]-I this statement, nat that I have any strong
mnittee for arriving ut their con-ýlus1on, 1
show that they do not fully grasp the feeling on the suhject, but unless there- Is

saine better reasan for sending It back ta
situation la that part of the country. I the camimitteo, the labour w-il] be in vain.
obtainod Information ta-day w-hich I caun
ifiy befare the cammnittee, that I think Han. Mr. DAVIS I listened w-ith some

w-vll alter the dlecisianl they have reached. attention ta the ban. member fram British
I d no popoe t eterint dtai na-,Columbia. and it appears ta me thiat as

because I thini: they eau ho much better w-e have considerabie time on aur bauds,

discussed hefore the committoe. I sub- if any hon, gentleman is as mucb interested

mit that this Biii w-as not tharaughly dis- lu a Bill as the han. gentleman froin Yale

cussed la-the commnittoe, and that it w-as ;si li ii n sk ahv trfre
throw-n out becauso the clauses w-hir.i the hack ta the committee pramilsing ta sub-

Bili orig-innliy contained, w-hon it w-fs first mit further information. there shoul ho

intraduced, deciaring ut ta ho a worh- for rio hesîtation ln complying w'ith bis re-

+11 .1 c t A, ut,,a ý f1 - ý w s e l

la it w-bon it came here. The situatian
out there is a pecuilar one, inasmuch as this
camipany's operatians w-I be la the Dom-
inion Railw- boIt, and thé w-hale question
is one that bas nover been threshed out
praperly. There is also an opinion that

Hon. Mr. ELLIS.

Han. Sir «MNACr'DNZIE BOW%ýELL-I
da nat seo that any passible gaod can arise
la sonding It back ta the cammlttoe. uniess
the han, gentleman is prepared ta convince
the cammittee that the decisian at w-hich
they arrived as ta the right of this parlia-


